We test whether a major earthquake in one city (Christchurch, New Zealand) affects the prices of earthquake-prone commercial buildings in a city (Wellington) that was unaffected by the disaster. In particular, we test whether the official public declaration of a building as being earthquake-prone (with a corresponding requirement to remediate the building to minimum earthquake code requirements) has an effect on price over and above that experienced by similarly earthquake-prone (but not yet declared) buildings. We distinguish the latter by isolating sales of those buildings that are subsequently declared to be earthquake-prone. We find that in the CBD, the price discount that accompanies an official earthquake-prone declaration averages 45% whereas there is no observable discount on buildings that are subsequently declared earthquake-prone. Consistent with our theoretical model that anticipates forced sale of some officially declared earthquake-prone buildings, the probability of sale of officially declared earthquake-prone buildings rose markedly after the Christchurch earthquakes. Our results therefore show that officially declared earthquake-prone status has a considerable impact on the commercial property market that is separate from the effects of being earthquake-prone but where the building has not (yet) officially received that status.
Introduction
We examine the effects of the devastating Christchurch, New Zealand earthquakes on commercial building prices in an earthquake-prone (but directly unaffected) city, Wellington.
Specifically, we examine the effects of the Christchurch earthquakes on Wellington commercial building prices in the presence of regulations and building codes that resulted in some buildings being officially declared as earthquake-prone. Several papers have examined the impacts of natural and industrial disasters on housing markets, both in areas affected by the disaster and in unaffected areas. 1 In addition, studies have examined the effects of floods on agricultural properties and houses in flood-prone areas. 2 However, there is little or no analysis of the effects of a major natural disaster on the market for commercial buildings, especially those that were not directly affected by the disaster. Our paper, which utilises official records on earthquake-prone buildings coupled with market sales price data, provides the first such study.
Our major focus is to examine the price impacts on commercial buildings, following an earthquake, of a public policy that declares certain buildings to be earthquake-prone, with accompanying requirements on owners to raise the structural integrity of the building. By utilising the timing of official earthquake-prone notices, we can distinguish whether the policy of declaring a building earthquake-prone has a price effect relative to buildings that are not yet declared earthquake-prone but which subsequently receive that status.
An earthquake of magnitude 7.1 on the Richter scale struck Christchurch on 4 September 2010. An even more damaging aftershock struck the central city on 22 February 2011 killing 185 people. Subsequent aftershocks caused further damage over the next year. The city's central business district (CBD) remained cordoned off for more than two years and approximately 16,000
properties were severely damaged. The Treasury (2013) estimated that total investment associated with the city's rebuild was expected to amount to around 20% of the country's GDP. The earthquakes badly damaged many older brick and mortar buildings, many of which were commercial buildings in the CBD.
Risk of collapse or severe damage amongst brick and unreinforced masonry buildings in earthquakes had been shown repeatedly in earlier New Zealand earthquakes including the 1848 Marlborough earthquake and the 1855 Wairarapa earthquake, both of which devastated the fledgling city of Wellington. Further major earthquakes within the country (especially the 1929
Murchison earthquake, the 1931 Napier earthquake and the 1942 Wairarapa earthquakes, all of which were between 7.2 and 8.2 on the Richter scale) again exposed the risk posed by brick and unreinforced masonry buildings. Nevertheless, further such buildings were built throughout New Zealand, even in Wellington, a city which had been established both scientifically and through experience as an earthquake-prone city (Thornton, 2010) .
Consistent with the cited literature, we hypothesise that a major earthquake, such as in Christchurch, caused a re-evaluation of the danger posed by earthquake-prone buildings elsewhere, especially in an earthquake-prone city such as Wellington. Given the devastation to commercial buildings in Christchurch, this re-evaluation is hypothesised to have impacted especially on prices of earthquake-prone commercial buildings. We test whether public policy intervention by local and central government had an additional effect on commercial building prices through formal declaration of buildings that fell below a certain safety threshold as "Earthquake-Prone Buildings".
The evaluation of the effect of this public policy intervention is important since the private sector was quite capable of conducting engineering assessments of building standards that could reach similar conclusions as the authorities on building strength in relation to existing earthquakerelated building codes. If the public policy intervention is found to have had an additional effect, the implication is that the private sector's internalisation of costs associated with such buildings differed from the costs perceived by the public authorities. We make no judgement as to whether one set of perceptions is more appropriate than the other, but establishing whether such a disparity exists is an important first step in understanding the role and effects of public policy intervention.
Earthquake-prone buildings
National building design standards for earthquake safety were first introduced in New Zealand following the 1931 Napier earthquake although, reflecting its prior earthquake experience, Wellington City already had some basic safety requirements by then. The standards have undergone major improvements over time, and many buildings that exist today fail to meet modern design standards despite meeting the (lesser) standards that prevailed when they were built.
In 2004, the government enacted legislation (the Building Act 2004) directed at improving the seismic performance of the existing building stock.
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A building is considered earthquake-prone if it is less than one third of the strength required for a new building under current design standards.
These buildings have a significantly higher risk of serious damage or collapse during an earthquake causing injury, death or damage to other property.
The responsibility for developing a strategy to deal with earthquake-prone buildings rests with local councils. In Wellington, the City Council prioritises the assessment and strengthening of buildings based on importance for community function, building age and condition (WCC, 2009 ). Owners of buildings found to be earthquake-prone by a preliminary assessment have six months to dispute the finding, typically by providing a private structural engineer's report with evidence to the contrary.
Buildings that have been determined as earthquake-prone must be upgraded to at least one third of the new building standard, or they must be demolished. For most buildings, the maximum timeframe for undertaking strengthening work (or demolition) ranges from 10 to 20 years, based on the building's priority level. The costs of this work are usually fully borne by the building's owner (with limited opportunities for assistance to owners of heritage buildings). If structural upgrading to the appropriate seismic standard is not carried out within the required timeframe, the Council can take legal action to prohibit anyone from using or occupying the building and, eventually, to force the owner to strengthen or demolish the building (WCC, 2009).
In Wellington, the database of potentially earthquake-prone buildings is freely available (and easily accessible) to the public. For the information of people entering and using an affected building, owners must also clearly display the earthquake-prone notice on site. In addition, the earthquake-prone classification is recorded in Land Information Memoranda issued for the building which are routinely requested by prospective property buyers before a transaction takes place.
Since the devastating earthquakes that struck Canterbury, public interest in seismic safety has sharply increased (WCC, 2015) , and evidence indicates that the rate of strengthening of commercial buildings has risen significantly in Wellington (Thomas et al., 2013) .
Hypotheses
We hypothesise that prices will be discounted for commercial buildings that are: (a) declared to be earthquake-prone, or (b) expected to be declared earthquake-prone in future. These hypotheses reflect both the costs that have to be incurred to upgrade the building to at least onethird of current building standards and the reduced rent that may be received as tenants factor in the extra risk of locating within a more dangerous building. 4 Anecdotal evidence indicates that many corporate boards refuse to house their staff in buildings with poor earthquake ratings lest an earthquake occur and they are held legally or ethically responsible for any resulting deaths or injuries.
Given this overarching hypothesis, we test for several specific effects. First, we test whether the discount for earthquake-prone buildings increased following the Christchurch earthquakes. Research into housing markets in the Wellington Region showed an immediate drop in prices of vulnerable houses following the first Christchurch earthquake (Timar et al., 2014) , reflecting increased salience of earthquake risks.
Second, we test whether the same discount applies to buildings that are already declared earthquake-prone and to those that are subsequently declared (post-sale) as earthquake-prone but were not declared earthquake-prone at the time of sale. We again differentiate this effect between pre-and post-Christchurch earthquake. Rational buyers should take account of the likely future earthquake-prone status of buildings when purchasing a commercial building, so we expect little or no difference in discount between currently declared earthquake-prone buildings and futuredeclared earthquake-prone buildings. This is expected especially to be the case following the Christchurch earthquakes when awareness of earthquake risks was heightened.
One reason why future-declared earthquake-prone buildings may sell at a lesser discount than currently declared earthquake-prone buildings is if it is difficult for prospective buyers and their engineering consultants to determine if the City Council will assess a building to be earthquake-prone or not. For instance, a building found by Council to be at 30% of current code will be declared earthquake-prone whereas one at 35% of code will not be, but an independent engineer may find it difficult to differentiate between the two levels. We have no data on the assessed degree of code compliance of each building so we cannot undertake, for instance, a regression discontinuity analysis. Instead, we test whether the Council's decision to declare a building earthquake-prone changes its discount in the market, possibly as a result of resolving any uncertainty that may exist as to its degree of code compliance.
A separate set of hypotheses that we test concerns the probability of sale of buildings currently declared and declared in future as earthquake-prone. There is some evidence that the probability of sale of houses located near certain industrial plants declined following a major industrial accident in France (Bléhaut, 2015) . However, our situation differs in that owners of earthquake-prone buildings have an obligation to bring the buildings up to one-third of current code or face the building remaining vacant or being demolished. This obligation could conceivably increase or decrease the probability of sale of an earthquake-prone building. Owners who cannot finance the required reconstruction may become forced sellers and this may increase the probability of sale. Conversely, prospective buyers may be deterred from purchasing an earthquake-prone building and this may reduce the probability of sale.
Based on a model that we outline below, we hypothesise that being declared earthquakeprone (especially after a major earthquake when enforcement of the legal requirement to upgrade the building promptly may have become more binding) will increase the probability of sale of a building with current earthquake-prone status.
The model assumes two possible owners for a building: person A and person B. At the margin, person A can finance reconstruction at a lower relative cost (e.g., through using internallygenerated funds) with opportunity cost r Let the value of the building (prior to being declared earthquake-prone) be equal to the present discounted value of future net rents, R (using the externally-sourced market interest rate, r B ), and let the cost of required reconstruction following an earthquake-prone listing be C. In the absence of a current or expected future earthquake-prone notice, each person will bid R for the building reflecting the market return. However, once declared earthquake-prone, person B will value the building at R-C(1+ r B ) while person A will value it at R-
. If A already owns the building, they will retain ownership following receipt of an earthquake-prone notice, but if B owns the building there is a surplus of C(r B -r A ) to be shared by B selling the building to A. Thus (in the absence of any information as to the owners' financial situations) the observed probability of sale should increase for a building that is declared earthquake-prone.
There should be no forced sale for a building that is not currently declared to be earthquake-prone but is later declared prone. At this stage, there is no obligation on the owner to upgrade and hence no immediate increase in the need for an existing owner to sell. If anything, the probability of sale may decline (especially after the earthquake) if some prospective purchasers become more wary about purchasing older or less well-built commercial buildings.
Econometrically, a change in the probability of sale of a building creates a selection issue since the properties that are sold are not a random sample of all commercial properties. One way to accommodate this factor would be to estimate a Heckit system involving a probability of sale equation plus the sale price structural equation (with the addition of the inverse Mills ratio from the sale probability equation). However, (unless one were to rely purely on a functional form assumption) this procedure requires at least one instrument in the sale probability equation that does not affect sale price. We have no such available instrument. We therefore present the sale price equation and the sale probability equation separately and use the results from the latter to aid our interpretation of the results from the sale price equation.
We discuss our modelling approach in section 2, and discuss the data in the subsequent section. Section 4 presents our results for both the sale price equation and the sale probability equation. Brief conclusions are contained in section 5.
Modelling approach
We estimate separate hedonic sale price and probability of sale models, recognising that we have insufficient data to perform a Heckman correction. Diewert et al. (2015) note that the hedonic regression approach, while data intensive, is probably the most efficient method for using available market sales data to decompose prices into the value of land and the values for each structural attribute of properties. Diewert and Shimizu (2014) apply the hedonic regression approach to appraised values of Tokyo office buildings, but data requirements mean that there are very few existing studies that apply the approach to the sale prices of commercial buildings. As well as our particular application to the effects of a disaster on commercial property prices, our access to comprehensive building attributes data therefore enables us to break new ground in applying the hedonic regression methodology to commercial buildings.
Our hedonic sale price equation is of the following semi-logarithmic form:
where is the sale price of building i sold in year t, is a constant term, is a year dummy to reflect macroeconomic conditions (including the average price level) at time of sale, is a set of non-earthquake-related building characteristics (with accompanying parameter vector, ), is a set of earthquake-related building characteristics (with accompanying parameter vector, ), and is the residual term. Building characteristics include controls for decade of construction, land area, location (CBD or suburban), location interacted with land area, land use type, floor area interacted with land use type, building condition, 6 wall construction and roof construction. The results table in the appendix details the exact variables within each of these control categories.
Earthquake-related variables include an indicator for whether the sale was post-first Christchurch earthquake (4 September 2010), 7 an indicator of whether the building had been 6 The building condition variable is constructed from variables describing both the roof and the building condition.
7 Given the presence of year dummies, the effect of this variable is estimated only on buildings sold preand post-earthquake in 2010. We tested whether we should instead use the date of the second (and more devastating) earthquake (11 February 2011). However, only one of the earthquake-prone buildings in our dataset declared earthquake-prone at time of sale, an indicator of whether the building was subsequently declared earthquake-prone (but was not declared prone at time of sale), plus each of these last two variables interacted with the post-earthquake indicator. The interaction terms test whether the discount applied to (current or future) earthquake-prone buildings changed following the first Christchurch earthquake.
Inclusion of the variable indicating that a building is found to be earthquake-prone at a future date helps to address concerns of endogeneity around building assessments. The City Council prioritises assessments by importance, and buildings considered more important (and hence assessed earlier) could plausibly be more desirable in ways we may not be able control for.
Therefore, the set of buildings declared to be earthquake-prone earlier during the course of assessments may have a price premium associated with them, which could affect the estimates.
For our empirical strategy regarding future-declared earthquake-prone buildings to work, it is necessary that building assessments have been completed (or nearly completed) by the end of our data period. Furthermore, there needs to be a mechanism by which buyers could become aware of the future earthquake-prone status of not-yet-assessed buildings. Both of these conditions are likely to be met. First, the council's expected timeframe to complete assessments (WCC, 2015) indicates that, in theory, all potentially earthquake-prone buildings have been identified as such in our dataset. Second, conversations with both the WCC and Quotable Value New Zealand (a stateowned valuation company that is the source of some of our data) indicate that it is standard practice for prospective commercial property buyers to obtain a private engineering evaluation before purchase. It is therefore unlikely for an earthquake-prone building that had not yet been assessed by the council to be sold without the buyer's awareness of potential problems. As discussed in the previous section, however, engineering assessment is an imprecise science, and so there may be some doubt as to whether buildings on the cusp of minimum code compliance will or will not be declared earthquake-prone in future.
Our focus is on the impacts of the earthquake-related variables, so we confine our discussion to these estimated effects. Consideration of the other hedonic estimates (which are provided in the results table in the appendix) show them all to have sensible properties, providing a sound basis for inferences of the earthquake effects that are our focus.
In accordance with our hypotheses, we expect that being earthquake-prone at time of sale will have a negative effect on sale price as will being subsequently declared as earthquake-prone, was sold between the two earthquakes, and the impacts of changing the definition of this indicator variable were negligible.
where the latter discount reflects an expectations effect. We also anticipate that the two postearthquake interaction variables will have an (additional) negative effect on price as salience of earthquake-related issues rises following the first Christchurch earthquake. We have no priors for the post-earthquake indicator itself (which has no economic significance given the presence of the year dummies) since it pertains to all buildings and will reflect macroeconomic changes within 2010 as well as any earthquake-related effects that are common to all commercial buildings. Our probability of sale equation has exactly the same form as equation (1) except that it is estimated as a logit model with the dependent variable equal to 1 if the building is sold in that year, and equal to 0 otherwise. Reflecting the hypotheses in section 1.2, we expect that being earthquakeprone at time of sale will have a positive effect on sales probability whereas being declared earthquake-prone in future may be associated with a negative impact on sale probability.
We cannot control for some potentially important factors. For example, the cost of strengthening differs widely depending on the building. This is expected to affect resale value and sale probability. Also, the existence and type of rental contract could have a major effect on the market value of a building: some contracts have ratchet clauses that prevent rent from dropping while others do not, but we have no data on vacancies and rents. These effects are therefore relegated to the residual term. However, unless they are systematically related to our variables of interest, their effect will be to decrease precision of the estimates rather than to cause bias in them.
Data
To estimate the model, we use data on property sales from Quotable Value New Zealand (QVNZ). Seismic strength information relating to specific properties is not recorded in a way that can be accurately extracted from the QVNZ property database. Instead, we use a dataset of earthquake-prone building assessments from the Wellington City Council (WCC) and merge information on building status to that on property sales.
Records in the two datasets may not correspond exactly. Whereas records in the sales data represent rating units, the earthquake-prone building registry is linked to survey properties which are based on Land Information New Zealand (LINZ) parcels.
The sales dataset from QVNZ contains Wellington properties classified as commercial with sale dates ranging from early 1973 to June 2015. The time distribution of sales is uneven with 8 Commercial properties in the dataset that we received were selected based on a property category code that broadly describes the nature of the property, reflecting its highest and best use at the time of valuation. This may differ from the actual use of the property at the time. For example, there are multi-storey commercial properties nearly 90% of sales in the raw dataset taking place in the last 18 years. Due to the patchiness of early data, we focus on observations since 1998 and drop all sales prior to that year.
Each observation includes the net sale price and the date of sale along with a range of variables that characterise the transaction and the property. We use information on sale tenure and type to filter for freehold, arms-length, open-market sales that can be matched with the rating unit information recorded in the district valuation roll (LINZ, 2010) . Transactions that do not meet these conditions are discarded.
We also have access to the assessed value (at the time of the sale) of each property and to several variables that describe its age, size, construction type, condition, general location and use.
Based on these, we create rules to perform additional data cleaning by dropping observations where we strongly suspect that the sale did not involve a building -most often, these seem to be vacant lots or car parks.
Properties in the sales dataset are identified by a valuation reference number, a unique identifier for valuation purposes. It usually comprises two parts, a roll number and an assessment number which collectively define a parent record. When the valuation reference also includes an assessment suffix, it defines a part record. This allows rates to be split across different uses. A part record can be a unit within a building or a detached building on the land parcel -there is no attribute to show which. It is therefore not clear whether part records should inherit the earthquake-prone classification of their parent record. Moreover, all part records are entered with a zero land area, which is a key variable in our estimation. For these reasons, we discard part records from our dataset and only use observations on parent records.
The ability to identify individual structures is not the main priority for valuation. For example, buildings within the same complex may belong to the same rating unit (that is, they may be valued as one). In some cases, this makes it difficult to link seismic strength information to the sales data and this could be a source of noise in our data.
Wellington City Council provided us with a dataset of buildings that have, at any time, been assessed as earthquake-prone. The publicly available version of this dataset contains a list of currently declared earthquake-prone buildings. We also have the historical status for buildings that were regarded as earthquake-prone in the past, but have already been taken off the list (for example because they have been remediated), as well as having access to some additional variables that are not included in the public version of the data. in our dataset whose primary (but not necessarily sole) use is residential. Primary use is included as a control variable in all regressions.
Each record in the registry contains information on the physical location of the building and on the date and type of the earthquake-prone notice that was issued.
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If the notice has been subsequently uplifted, the date and reason for the revision are also noted. To facilitate matching the seismic strength information to property sales, the WCC also added valuation reference information to each earthquake-prone building record for which a link to a valuation record could be established.
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The earliest earthquake-prone notice in our dataset is from 2006. Over 80% of all notices that the council has issued occurred after the first Canterbury earthquake confirming that the Council put more emphasis on dealing with earthquake-prone buildings after that event.
For each commercial property sale, we establish if the property is related to a valuation reference that has been linked to an earthquake-prone building assessment. If multiple assessments are linked to a rating unit and key information in the assessments is not identical, we keep relevant information from each. In assigning earthquake-prone status to the rating unit in these cases, we use conservative assumptions. For example, if there is uncertainty around the date an earthquakeprone notice was issued due to conflicting dates from multiple assessments, we use the date of the latest notice to establish the unit's status.
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The number of sales in our final dataset is 832. Of these, 16 are for properties classified as earthquake-prone at the time of the sale, and all but two of the 16 sales took place in the postearthquake period. Because there were only two sales of declared earthquake-prone buildings prior to the first Christchurch earthquake, we place little reliance in our subsequent discussion on the effect of earthquake-prone building status prior to the first earthquake. A total of 132 sales were for properties that would be declared earthquake-prone subsequent to sale. In the post-earthquake period there were 14 sales each of declared earthquake-prone buildings and buildings that would subsequently be declared as earthquake-prone. Thus we do not have large sales numbers with which to identify these effects; conversely, any significant effects that are found will be in spite of these small numbers. The distribution of sales by earthquake-prone status, time period and location is shown in Table 1 . 9 There are three types of notices. A yellow notice is the standard earthquake-prone notice for general buildings. An orange notice is issued if the owner fails to comply with the conditions of the yellow notice, and a red notice is issued if the conditions set forth in the orange notice are not met. Due to the very low number of orange and red notices, we do not differentiate between various notice types.
10 A one-to-one match between the datasets is not always possible. A valuation property may straddle multiple LINZ lots, and, vice versa, a survey property can have multiple valuation assessments to reflect different tenancies.
11 Our estimation results are not significantly affected by dropping sales that are linked to multiple assessments. The average number of times each building in our dataset has been sold since 1998 is 1.54, with the majority of buildings having only a single sale associated with them. Table 2 presents pre-and post-earthquake marginal effects for the impact of the relevant earthquake-related variables on the logarithm of the sale price. The post-earthquake effects reported in Table 2 include the combined effect of the earthquake-prone variable and that variable interacted with the post-earthquake indicator. Three key results are apparent from our estimates. First, buildings that have been declared earthquake-prone prior to the time of sale experience a statistically significant reduction in sale price following the Christchurch earthquakes.
Second, this effect was more pronounced in the CBD than in suburban areas. Within the CBD, the implied sale price discount for being declared earthquake-prone is estimated at 44.6% (= 1 − .
), significant at the 1% level. An (insignificant) discount of 16.6% is estimated for suburban earthquake-prone properties while the estimated discount across all properties in Wellington is 25.5%. The latter two estimated discounts are estimated with less precision than the CBD estimate possibly because CBD commercial buildings are more homogeneous than are commercial buildings within the suburbs and across the entire city. We note that since remediation costs will vary widely across buildings, the estimated effects are average impacts, and actual discounts will vary around these estimated effects reflecting actual remediation costs (on which we have no data).
A third key finding is that for the full Wellington estimates, there is no estimated discount for buildings declared in future to be earthquake-prone that were sold prior to the earthquakes. A slight discount and a slight premium are observed in the CBD and suburbs respectively but neither of these is significant at the 5% level. More importantly, there is no estimated discount for buildings sold post-earthquake that will subsequently be declared earthquake-prone. This is the case both for the CBD and the suburbs. Even though these buildings are not at or above one third of the new building standard at the time of the sale and will, therefore, subsequently be declared earthquake-prone, they do not face the same discount as officially declared earthquake-prone buildings. The process of declaring a building to be earthquake-prone (especially in the CBD) therefore appears to crystallise the risk and/or costs (including foregone rental costs) associated with an earthquake-prone building in a way that a private engineering assessment at time of purchase does not.
This is a surprising result that we conjecture may be driven by two possible factors. The first factor may be that some buyers are naïve in purchasing commercial buildings and face a winners curse in being the preferred buyer of a building that has no current legal status of being earthquake-prone.
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The second factor may be that engineering assessments differ in their assessment of earthquake-risk and buyers who purchase future-declared earthquake-prone buildings instead believe that the prospective purchase lies above the minimum required standard.
Even the second possibility implies some naivety on the part of buyers, however, since a fully rational investor should understand that there is a distribution around the central estimate of earthquake-code compliance so that, for instance, a building privately assessed as being at 40% of code must have a greater risk of being formally declared earthquake-prone than one at 100% of code. The results therefore imply the presence of at least some partially informed investors in the commercial property market.
Sale Probability
We report the full estimated coefficients from sale probability logit models (using robust standard errors clustered on buildings) for Wellington City, the CBD and suburbs in the appendix.
Most of the (non-earthquake) building attributes have non-significant parameter estimates; thus while these characteristics affect sale prices, they tend not to affect sale probability. Table 3 reports the pre-and post-earthquake marginal effects for the impact of the relevant earthquake-related variables on the probability of sale. We find no significant effect of futuredeclared earthquake-prone status on sale probability in Wellington City 14 prior to the Christchurch earthquakes. There is an estimated small reduction in sale probability for currently-declared earthquake-prone buildings prior to the earthquakes but again this is identified off only two sales so we place no emphasis on this result.
Following the earthquakes, we find a significant increase in the probability of sale of a declared earthquake-prone building, especially in the CBD. The estimated marginal effect (0.117
for Wellington city) is material in relation to the mean sale probability for the whole period of 0.069. This increase in sale probability is consistent with the theoretical model discussed in section 1.2.
We find a slight negative effect on sale probability following the earthquakes on buildings subsequently declared as earthquake-prone, with the effect being more pronounced in the CBD than in the suburbs. These buildings do not yet face the legal requirement for remediation and so the same imperative for forced sale does not exist. Instead, caution regarding older (potentially earthquake-prone) buildings amongst some potential purchasers may reduce the probability of sale for these buildings. The process of being declared earthquake-prone, which legally crystallises the need for (costly) remediation, and which may also highlight earthquake risks for tenants, therefore appears to be a catalyst that both decreases price and increases sale probability for earthquakeprone commercial buildings. Notes: Marginal effects represent the change in sale probability for a discrete change in the value of the earthquakeprone indicator. For reference, the mean probability of sale is shown for each location category. Robust standard errors clustered on buildings are shown in parentheses. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.10).
Conclusions
There are few studies that examine impacts of a disaster on the property market outside of the area affected by the disaster and, as far as we can find, no studies of these impacts specifically for commercial buildings. This may well be because of the difficulty in compiling appropriate datasets to examine potentially disaster-prone commercial buildings. The assistance of public authorities in the compilation of our dataset has enabled us to initiate work in this area.
Our results indicate that the impacts on commercial buildings of being earthquake-prone, when combined with an explicit public policy that officially declares certain buildings to be earthquake-prone, can be marked. We find that CBD buildings that are publicly declared as earthquake-prone suffer an estimated average price discount of 45%. This finding indicates a very significant loss in value for existing owners.
Our theoretical model and empirical estimates indicate that the requirement to remediate the buildings within a specific time period raises the probability that existing owners of officially declared earthquake-prone buildings will sell their buildings. We conjecture that those who purchase the buildings may have lower funding costs (or preferential access to finance in a creditconstrained environment) relative to the existing owners. Existing owners may be forced sellers who have no option but to accept a highly discounted price on their buildings or they may simply be maximising their (discounted) return by selling to another party who is better placed to remediate the building.
From a policy perspective, the most surprising result in our study is that there is no estimated discount following the Christchurch earthquakes for buildings that are subsequently declared to be earthquake-prone. These findings suggest that the action of declaring a building to be earthquake-prone has real impacts on the commercial property market. This effect may be due to the presence of naïve purchasers in the market and/or due to difficulties in judging the degree of earthquake code compliance even amongst professional engineers. We make no judgement as to whether the Council's declarations are accurate or warranted. Nevertheless, our results make clear that these declarations have a considerable impact on the commercial property market with the effect being an almost halving in price of commercial buildings that face a legally binding earthquake-prone declaration. 
Appendix Full estimation results from the hedonic ordinary least squares and logit regressions

